
REGISTRATION/ENROLLMENT FORM – 2018–19 
 
The registration fee of $75 is due by August 31 to secure your timeslot in the schedule.  
 
PARENT/STUDENT INFO:  
 
Returning students: Just fill in yellow highlighted sections, unless your address/email, etc. has changed. 
New students: Please fill in all info.  
 
Parents’ name: _______________________________________________________________________ 

St Address/City: ______________________________________________________________________ 

Home ph: _________________  Mom cell: ____________________ Dad cell: _____________________ 
 
Student cell: (if applic.) ______________ Student email: ______________________________ (if applic.) 
 
Best way to reach you:  PH   EM  TEXT     Best ph # to reach you: 

Emergency contact(s) name/relationship/ph: ________________________________________________   

Email Mom (please list email that you check regularly): ________________________________________ 
 
Email Dad (please list email that you check regularly): _________________________________________ 

Student(s) name(s): ____________________________________  Age/Birthday: ___________________ 
 
Grade: _____ School: _____________________________ TIME SCHOOL IS OUT:_________________  
 
LESSON TIMESLOT CHOICES: TUESDAY–FRIDAY Please write in at least 3 choices!  
 
LESSON LENGTH (please circle):      30 MIN (1st/2nd gr only)          45 MIN  60 MIN  
 
1st CHOICE, PREFERRED DAY/TIME: 
 
2nd CHOICE, PREFERRED DAY/TIME: 
 
3rd CHOICE, PREFERRED DAY/TIME: 
 
YOUR UNAVAILABLE DAYS FOR LESSONS: 

 
 
TECH INFO   Does your child have access to:  PC   Mac  Laptop    iPad   iPhone/iPod      Other, if so, what?         
(circle all that apply) 
If computer only, is it near piano?   yes   no   

PERFORMANCE/EVENTS INFO  I would be interested in having my child participate in recitals/other less formal 
performing events sponsored by Julie/NSPTG (North Shore Piano Teachers Guild)     yes    no 
 
Would you like to host a piano party/group workshop in your home from time to time?     yes    no 
 
OTHER  Do you grant permission for Julie Cleveland to use snips of teaching/recital videos/photos to be used on 
CAPS website/Facebook business page/YouTube, for teaching purposes only? (No identifying information is ever 
used in postings of teaching videos/photos.)     yes    no

Cape Ann Piano Studio Julie Cleveland, Instructor 
PH 978 491 1658 EM julie@capeannpiano.com  WEB www.capeannpiano.com
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